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Mrs. G rover Hemsley returned yester-- rs- - Hargrafen 's mother and sister
day from a visit with her daughter Mrs. ltrom 'owa are milking her n extended ALffllllGOtto Barrett, of Eugene. visit,

Mr, and Sirs. Grilley and son Alliert Sil.v"" Blown is home from Portland,
motored to Jefferson lust sn,i,- - Mrs- - Browning of Portland visited 'r: ItOF THE MANY SATISFIED mm wf"here thcv spent the da v with v- - .Aa lier children, Kstella, Melvin and Lu- -

Mrs. E. M. Law. " " ol'a Strand and other relatives for
Mrs. G. flmi, ,,.,, few days.

Roloefson Clan Hold

Successful Reunion

The Roloefson ' l lan to the number
of 93 had their atinuul meeting in the
grove at Donald last Sunday. Those
from Woodburn were J. J.' Hall, E.
N. Hull, J. L. Jlnller, Joe Jack, and
families.

At noon there was a bountiful din-
ner served, after which the follpwiug
program was giveu:

Reading of minutes of last meeting
by Secretary Lois Haller.

Song by Mrs. Ipha Henshaw, Arthur
Johnson and Catherine Zaneker.

Recitation by Elva Jack.
Remarks on the origin of the elan

by J. H. Johnson of Portlaud, who is
writing a history of the clan from the
time the ancestors came to this country

from Holland.
Song by OrVille Johnson.
Talks by Clifford Schueider and

Glenn Jack.
Song by. Orville Johnson. .

Extemporaneous remarks by several.
Song composed by Alberta Schnei-

der, the air being "Marching Through
Georgia" and bringing in the different
names of members of the clan.

Following the program, officers for
the ensuing year were elected-.- ; J- - H.
Johnson, Portland, president;"" lpha

She Is Short 600,000 Tons of
week-en- from Portland ! Tne 80'iaI given Saturday eve at the

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Thomoson were
' (?'a"U'r ll0m? b.v. vou"8 peoples

guests of their fi n:... "as enjoy en Dy all
.

'-

- Jhzbeen received bv friendsI'usr. weet " . i --News lias
Miss Martha a nd Miss Olca Wikhertt"'re that Mis. Jasymin llull.pctcr was

spent last week h r- - v Trrarrllu lul. a 1 orueti, Montana.
wood of Mrs" Cor!l Mers ' be" visiti"K at

r,.Itln"d;. (the home of her father, L. P. Hopkins
tie Nor

Miss Hallie ill t'mir nnmiti' - i r."UMrs. McCarthy and children of Port

CUSTOMERS

MAX 0. BUREN

HAS MADE ARRANGEMENTS

WITH

M HOWARD

Wheat and Crop Outlook

Very BadKaiser's Popu-

larity Is WaningGermany
iteming Suspected Au-

strian and Situation. Be-

tween Countries Is Tense

Washington, July El Food shortage
grows appreciably worse in Germany
and there is such a dearth of war ma-

terial she cannot last through another
winter, according to cablegrams sent
here through " reliable- sourw'? from

land are making" an extended visit with
her mother, Mrs. vt helan.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bates visited
their son in Polk county last week.

Tom Crozer and family, also Mrs. Em

is visiting at the home of Airs. Herbert
Clark.

Mrs. Derrick, of California, who has
been visiting her aunt, Mrs. A. Fischer,
has gone to Ureshain, Ore., to live.

Mrs. Henry Will and daughters, Mrs.
R. C. Goodman and Miss Clara Will, of
Ashland, were the guests of Mrs. BinMorris this week.

Mr. W. B. McKenna, Mrs. Opal Kest-l-
and son, John, of Portland, visited

the Will McColiunis Inst Hni.t,,- -

ma Smith and sou are picking Lo,mi
perries lor h. I ammacK.

W. S. Pemberton is in Tillamook coun
ty for a few days buving. horses.

A S. S. picnic was held in I). S. Pear
son s woods Wednesday. The forenoonMaster John remained for a two weeks' was spent b ythe men in peeling poles

EI1IS
visit.

Mr. and Mr. Elbert Thompson, are
taking a 10 day outing at Newport.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Morris had ns

ror supports for the new horse sheds at
the church, to be built this summer.

Announcement lias been received by
friends here of the birth, of twins a

guests last week Mr. George Barringer.
Mr. Guy Barringer, Mrs. Ed Wertz.

Henshaw, Seaside, acting president;
Mrs. G. W. McLaughlin, Independence,

Lois Haller, secretary
and treasurer.

It was decided to meet next July,
the second Sunday after the Jth, at
Sam Timberlake 's, Newberg. Wood-bu-

Independent.

Church of God Holds

Annual Camp Meeting

This year's gathering of the good
people of the Church of God. at their
camp grounds in North Woodburn is

the Artist Mrs. Harry Morris and son Gordon, of
rortlanu; Miss I.eora Morris, who had
been spending a few days in Portlaud,
motored back with them."

Ladies' Aid met Wednesday at the
hall for the last time until after the
first of October. A very enjoyable meet-
ing was enjoyed.

Sublimity Items

"It's Time for Every
Boy to be a Soldier!"

This number and "What Kind of an American

Are You?" are .two ..brand newv
patriotic songs which appeal'to your Americanism in

Tousing words and with crispynusicj One is a solo

the other a quartet number, and together they make

a splendid new double-face- d Victor Record.
Victor foiMe-fact- d Record 183BO. Ter-inc- 75c

"My Own United States" and
"We'll Never Let the Old Flag Fall"

. Two more stirring patriotic songs .on one record.

Raymond Dixon and Male Quartet sing the firs.t,

Edward Hamilton and Male Quartet the second. "

Victor Jouble-tace- Record 18293. Ten-inc- 7Sc

Come in and hear these and the rest of the

New Victor Patriotic Records

one of the largest yet recorded,' there
being from 85 to 70 camps and over
250 campers from manr sections of

sou and daughter, to Mr. and Mrs.
now of Milestone, Canada.

Rock Point Items

(Cupitnl Journal Special Service.)
Rocky Point, Ore., July 21. The

grain and beans in the hills are sure
needing rain in order to make any crop
at all. Berries and garden stuff are
being literally burned tip.

The pioneer picnic Saturday, the 14th,
was very well attended owing to the
busy season. A splendid program was
rendered which all enjoyed and especial-
ly the excellent music furnished by the
state band.

Mr. Henry Frank and family spent
the week-en- in Portland visiting
friends.

Curtis Smith spent Sunday with
his parents and friends in Silverton.

Chas. Dorst is home from the hos-
pital where he has been undergoing
treatment. - ,

Mrs. J. T. Hunt is quite improved in

the Northwest. The interest mani
fested is very gratifying and especial

TO RETURN TO SALEM

BEGNINING

SAT. JULY 21

Mr. Ellis will Paint Pictures

in my store window every

Afternoon

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
(Sublimity, Ore., July 21. Mrs. B.

Prange arrived home from Eunene Wed

Americans recently in Berlin.
Other advices reaching the state de-

partment Bay Germany lacks six hun-

dred thousand tons of wheat to reach
the harvests and the crop
prespects "are very poor." - -

These reports also go so far as to
say the kaiser's popularity is waning.
They y. that... the German, people see
no hope for improvement over their
present lot.

Authorities here see in Chancellor
Michaelis' statement to the reich stag
this week a determinaton by Germany
to throw her full foree into the balance
at this time. Officials! believe Ger-

many's force, is certain to wane from
now on.

One of the American travelers re-

porting to the department today em-

phasizes he danger to war materials
and believes Germany cannot be starv-
ed, despite the bad crops.

The situation betweeu Germany and
Austria-Hungar- is reported as "tense'
and it is added that Germany is even
interning suspected Austrians.

COURT HOUSE NEWS I

Judge Bushey this morning set Au-

gust 27 .as the date for hearing the fin-

al account of the estate of Carroll E.
Cutnmiugs, deceased.

. An order confirming the sale of per-

sonal property in tho estate of W. II.
Edwards, deceased, was made by Judge
Bushey this morning. Consent to the
sale had bten given in an order given
previoussly.-

ly pleasing to Rev. Oscar Lewis and
Secretnry Peter Chappelle, who had
worked hard for the splendid successi
of this year's camp. The sanitary
conditions of this large camp are good
and it is worth a visit just to Bee so
many happy faces congregated in this
grove.

People began' arriving for camp
early last week, " but the meetings did
not start until Thursday and have

health. ' been growing. in interest ever since.
They will continue until after SundayJ. A. Burns and family visited at the
and Moiidnv the exodus of over 80Darby home Sundav. -

nesday evening, where she had a pleas-
ant visit at the home of her
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Schott,
and also at the home of her son, Joseph,
and w ife. Bernard, the small son of Mr.
end Mrs. L. J. Sehott, returned with
her for a visit.

A very pleasant lawn party was given
at the Geo. Glover home north of town
Tuesday night to a large gathering o'f
young folks of this vicinity, the event
being in the nature of a farewell to his
daughter, Miss Mildred. The guests
were well entertained with, games and
music. Refreshments were served, con-
sisting ice cream and cake. It was a
late hour when the happy, guests left for
home, grateful for having spent a very
enjoyable time.

Mrs. Mary Boediglieimer accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Weiser and Mrs. Kris en
their return trip to Columbus, Neb.,
where she will "make- an extended visit
with relativ;ej.aufjrfrieiida. T.hey star.:
eil vn this 'trip Monday, : J " ;S;

Special prices families will begin. Among the visit-
ing ministers are Evangelist E. G- See us about a small machineJ. Bnedigheimer and otthers were in

Salem Wednesday trying out John's
new Buiek.

Ileiiry Franks motored to Salem Wed
Masters, who will make his homo at

C - .,,.. nr.Boise, Idaho; U, G. Clark, Eugene;)
Frank Van Lydegraft, Albany; J. J. llir juui Tawiiim. , ,, S

1MPFRUI FURNITURE CO.
nesday with Perry Darby and family,
where Crawford Dnrbv had his tonsilson Frame d Gillespie, Eugene; Mr- - and Mrs. Har
removed bv Dr. Brown at the Deaconess ry Neal, Portland: Mrs. Olive Myers,
hospital. They returned; the saiic. day. Rainier;' Mr. nlr Mrs, ; Adolph. Brant,

Rainier; James Bnmford, Blaine,Mr. Robert Downing was out to the
ranch Monuatv- - .- -.-

J. Znher has been making hnv. County School Superintendent SmithOil Paintings Wash.; H. - Holeonib, Harrisburg,
Ore.; Mrs. Cad Jarrctt, llodget, Ore.;
Mm'Vioia BiAlyPftrtland ; Rev. Mr.CSaud Simpson aiii wifc iiiadii a tftp- - and mothef, Mrs. amitn, or jvia-rio-

left Salem this forniug, f or ol'rt-lan-

They will return this evening.
to Aumsville ednesuay to confer with
the doctor about their baby son who is
not very well.for one (Eggs, cash 30

fHena, pound -Comoanv M Will

E. P. Sehott, wife and son, Ed., and
George Schmitt, returned from an auto
tour of California on Saturday., of last
week. While there they met several old
friends and former residents of Sublim-
ity, among them Jack Petrjauos and
Glen Smith.

There will be a dance at the 'C. F.
hall next Wednesday night. As this will

Knight, Shedd, Or, and others. Vood-bur-

Independent.

CHARLES E. TAYLOR DIES

The death of Charles E- - Taylor oc-

curred at the home of his mother Fri-

day morning, July i;l, tuberculosis be-

ing the cause of death. The family had
just gotten located in the Hinklc prop-

erty, moving to Hubbard from Silver-to-

last week. Deceased was a member

FOOD CONTROL BILL

(Confined from Pago One.)

1. toiler s, live, over 8 pounds ISO

Hena, dressed, pound m. 2
Frys, dressed - 30

Vegetable.week on
"reasonable price for it." It estab

Turnips, bunch ........ . . . We
Cabbage , - 2

String gar 114 7lishes a footl administration board of
of the K. I. lodge and tho remains were three members, one of them to be a
taken to the lodge room aim prepared

Stop Here On Its Way

to Training Camp

Friends, relatives and sweethearts of

the members of Company M, Third Ore-

gon Infantry, will be given a chance to

see the boys when they go through Sa-

lem on their journey to Palo Alto, Cal.,
where they will be given intensive
training before being sent to France.
This information was received by C. H.
Jones who wrote to Representative
Hawley. The matter was taken up with
Adiutant General McCain by Mr. Haw

practical farmer, to undertake theBEAUTIFUL OREGON

' SCENES.
for burial. ThSiifuhernl arrangements
were in charge Of R. W. Gable and the direction of fuel, tootl ana teen con-

trol. Included alonir with fuel are

New potatoes - S'to.
Green onions 40
Onions, in sack $1.50
Cucumbers - 5

Green peas c

California tomatoes $1.10(u;1.25

funeral service t'onducted in the lodge
kerosene and gasoline.

hall Sunday at .S. p. m., by Rev. T.
it- odio 1.1, .haa n minimum liner ui

Acheson, lnteripent in uie iiuouaru
Ftgi and Datecemetery. .

a bushel on wheat until Ju.lly 1, 1918,

in order to encourage production of
. , ... 10Size 16x20, with 3-i- n. gold Black figsCharles K. Taylor, son of ueo.n. ami

Rachel J. Taylor, was born in Clucka- - Tirhunt n.l f DIIUmnrPH TI1H IUIIH1TL
Goldea fiae -Tl,u i ni-i.- will nnnlv t hwhmas county near iNeedy," August it,

AURORA NEWS NOTES

Many cherry buyers .havo been here
the past week. Most of them pick the
cherries thy buy, which are of particu-
larly line quality this year.

The citv of Aurora has donated $300
and II. J." Keil $100 for graveling cer-

tain roads lending out of the city. The
exact location of the graveled portion
is in the hands of road supervisor Keil.

Mrs. H. L. Colvin, Mrs. Robt. Colvin,
Mrs. Mack and Mrs. V L. White were
among the out of town members of the
Aurora auxiliary of the Red Cross, who
were here Thursday at the working ses-
sion.

Among the well known people trans-
acting business here Saturday were Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Hecke, D. B. Voder,
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Murray and Mr.
and Mrs. W". E. Thnmer..

8. P, Hondrick was among the Needy
residents in the city Satxirdny. His son
Henry Hondrick is still with the Oregon
infantry at Roscburcr but' will probably
go to Palo Alto, California, soon.

Wm. Oiesy left Monday for Marsh-field

to take another position with the
Southern Pacific. He was nt Forest
Grove several mouths, but his present
position is in the nature of promotion.

Peter Kister took an auto party over
the Columbia Highway Sunday, as far
as Cascade Locks. Those who enjoyed
the drive were Miss Gldys Prink and
Mr. and Mrs. John Schwabauer and
children.

Fnrtv six acres of the John Cribble

frame ley. The adjutant replied by sayinggrade (wneai nvptu pmeo mi vmci1S72: died at llubOnrit, uregoii, Juiyon, Dromedary dates $3.75

Fard dates 2.25

Fruit
Peaches

13, 1917, and his remains laid to rest
in the family plot in the Hubbard eem-cter-

Hubbard Enterprise.

be the last dance before harvest a good
turnout is expected.

Waconda News

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Waconda, July 21. Mrs. G. W. Thur-mai- i

and daughter, Beatrice, were in
Salem Friday.

Richard Patterson was a Portland
visitor Mondy.

Mrs. George Mnrkee came home Tues-

day nfter a two weeks visit w ith friends
and relatives in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. G. TI. Finney and famil-

y-of Sheridan visited Sunday at the
home of George Thurman.

Mrs. Pearl MoClard was in Portland
Saturday and Sunday. - "

Mrs. Winona Lloyd and son. Lew-renc-

of Salem visited a few days this
week nt the home of J. C. Savage.

Horrv picking is now in full swing
around" Waconda. The season will be
very short if there is no rain in the
next few days.

"Cocchi," says the telegraph, "is
willing to pay the penalty for his
crime. "but wlio cares whether Cocchi
is willing or not? What s that got to

do with it anyway t

Apricots 1.83
D. L. C. were sold ut public auction 4Oranges, Valencins

that he was making arrangements to al-

low all national guardsmen to see their
homefolks before going south. This will
be good news to Salem people, and plans
for a rousing reception to the boys will
be worked out as soon as possible to
show that the home people appreciate
the company to the fullest extent.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

July 14, by the sheriff of Clackamas
county, to satisfy n judgment against Peaches

Lemons, per box ....
Cuban grape fruit ..

$1.60
$77.50

...... 7.50
avjo

L. L. Uribble and VV. It. Uribble 111 rav- -

or of the estate of Henry J. Miller.
Bananas, pound. ...A. H. Uiesy, J. M. Will, A. W. Kraus
California grape fruit ... $29and J. V Sadler motored to Silverton
Florida grape Irvut .. o(a'yesterduy to attend n meeting of the

Willamette Valley j Alurchant 's associa Honey - - -
Coeoanuts ................. !

tion.
(ioorae Miller was here Sunday from

Portland to visit his parents. He has THE MARKETS $
Cantaloupes - 2.2u(u3
Watermelons o

Retail Price

grades in proportion.
The bill establishes government con-

trol of coal from mine to consumer and
fixes prices for it. It authorizes Pres-
ident Wilson to lieens wholcsalo deal-

ers in enforcing the act- -

At tho last moment the senate re-

jected an amendment by Senator
that would have authorized

the president to commandeer the loco-

motives of all railroads and ships in

domestic trade as a unit in directing
shipments of goods.

The bill as passed by the senate is
entirely different from that adopted
by the house. The status of Herbert
Hoover is changed to the extent that
he will be one of a board of three
"food dictutors" instead of sole con-

trolled. The house, however, threatens
to throw out the senate "board" plan
and restore control to Hoover alone.

The senate bill allows the president to

appoint the chairman of the board
which will be Hoover.

A long fight in conference between
the house and senate representatives
threatens and it is probable both sides
will be asked by tho president to make
concessions in order to expedite final
passage of the bill.

nlisted in tho hospital corps lor ser
vice in France, and his urothtr Andrew
Miller has applied for enlistment in tne Creamery butter 50a

Country butter .. 40esame service.
Miss Km ma J. Snvdcr returned thiB

Complete
We have three hundred of

those Pictures which will be

sold regardless of cost.

Remember Only

Eggs, closes ., -- . ore
Sugar, cane - 9
Sugar, beet 1 $8.80

week from a trip to eastern Oregon
where she visited lodges of tlio order

AREYOU SICK, NERVOUS, Flour, hard wheat 3of I'ythian Sisters, of which ishe is
grand chief Of the state organization.
She-w- as the "guest of Mrs, Cora M. Da

The following prices for fruits
and vegetables are those asked by
the wholesaler of the retailer, and
not what is paid to the producer.
Ail other prices are those paid the
producer. Corrections are made
daily.

Flour, valley $2.802.9O

PORTLAND MARKETvis of Cnion, while there.
.1. A. losmarK, superintendent ot tne

itv water works, reports that the wa

i k

f V-- !

1 1 V--

ter supply in the city wells is now low

RUN DOWN, TIRED OUT?
Portland, Or., Julv 21. Wheat:
BIueBtem
Oats, No. 1 white feed $43
Barley, feed $42.50
Butter, city creamery 42(5)43c
Eggs, selected local ex. 36(ft 37

Hens l."lfie
Broilers 18(a20e
GeeBe 10c

Quite a number of changes were no-

ticed in local markets this morning, the
principal ones being in the vegetable
antl fruit quotations. The cattle market
also received a shaketip, with prices
generally going a fraction higher.

Grains
Wheat v.....'. 8

9H21 o
Oats 8760e

Do you feel that life is not worth the living?.
You have tried doctors, systems, plana all to no avail?
Many residents of Salem who had given up hope, who

felt that they would never be well again, have been re-

stored to health by the work of Dr. O. L. Scott, Chir

40Barley, ton
Bran

Livestock MarV

Portland, Or., July 21. Cattle re-

ceipts none. Market weak. Light steers

$850.75; heavy steers 8(33.25;
cows H(o7; heifers $7(t7.25.

Sheep receipts 53. Market easier. Best
east of mountain lambs $11.50(311.75;
vallev lambs $11.50: wethers $.8.50;

ECZEMA REMEDY
stimulates the digestive organs to ac-

tion ho that the food that enters the
stomach is digested and assimilated.

Shorts, per ton
$37
$39

18

MS
Hay, cheat ..
Hay, vetch 'Sold only by as, 30e and $1.00. Capital

Drug store. Hay, clover, new .. $12K

er than at any time last year. The water
in the river is not yet quite so low as
last year, nt its lowest stage but the
contiiuu'd dry weather will doubtless
soon lower it to that point. ' 7

I), ii. K. Giesy has been appointed in-

structor in the. Red Cross work in Au-

rora, and if the auxiliary takes up first
aid lessons, he will give those who de-

sire it a series of lectures on the work,
which is invaluable in aiij- - home, and
something that every housekeeper
should know. Dr. Oiesy s appointment
routes from -- the war department at
Washington.

In what is known as the Aurora hop
district there ace only 7,"U acres under
cultivation, whereas in the past the
acreage has been around SOfMj. This is
the acreage of 4H growers, most of
whom have their hops contracted. An
actual enumeration of the growers and
their acreage shows that the Chinese
growers remained in the business quite
generally, and a large part of the acre-
age this year is theirs. Aurora Observ-
er.

BOUGHT 5,000 MOTORCYCLES

Washington, July 21. The wsr
today contracted for 5000 mo-

torcycles fur the new army with the
llendee Manut'ncturi.n e company

ewes $7(tt7.50.nutter
Butterfat - 41c

For Oil Painting and Frame

Complete

WE MAKE PORTRAITS

. The Good Kind

Hog receipts .TO. Market sieaay.
Heavy $13.25 15.35; light $15(i' 15.25.

Creamery butter, per pound 44c

Country butter 8032
WE ARE OFTEN ASKED

w la the best Eczema Remedy. We
Fork, veal and Mutton

Pork, on foot 13'iftl4 c

Pork, dressed I"1' always recommend

opractor.
Many testimonials of Dr. Scott's work have appeared

in the daily papers. Quite a number of folks have been
benefited, who have not expressed themselves in print,
but who would be glad to add their testimony.

Do you want health? Call and see Dr. Scott. The con-

sultation and his examination is free. There are no
doubt neighbors and friends of yours whom he has
helped. i '

Don't delay. Every day that you put iToff is a day
wasted.

' Dr. Scott's office is on the Fourth Floor of the
United States Bank Building

Veal, fancy - 13ViC

Steers 67c

Friji.iiri?4ijil-iuty- g

Asaf&le ourWariAds
BjuiikresuJbyouv
Try ens (HnorrowariaSGe

Cows - 4oc
Bulls .". 4i(S!5if
Spring Iambs :I lc
Lambs, yearlings 8c ECZEMA REMEDY
Ewes a8c- - as the surest and most satisfactory.

Sold enly by us, 50e and $1.00. CapitalEgg and PoultrySpringfield. Mass., and the Harlcy
i'utiilsou company, Milwaukee, Wis.COME AND TAKE A LOOK Kgg, trade - 31e Drug Store.

1


